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Here's a word for thrifty shoppers and for recent G. I. Joes,
It's a word of eight short letters that means super-dupe- r clothcy.
Known and worn with satisfaction over all this favored land,
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y'll fir . V v Yr IMMir : boys' SUCKS
'cU' aasV" IJr 'ls'viry'd Long sleeves, for dress or sport

J. X S'A'" V vtfMMrQr f wear. Collar can be converted. ' 98f wf Blue, rust and tan. Sizes 8 to 16. . "y rJ 0'?J('' j '
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I V V Pll I JUNIOR BOYS' HATS weaves in rugged wool-cotto- n
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and rayon mixtures. 6 to 16.
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iom Yrska Mr. and Mrs.
nk Mrek of Yreku were vlsl-- ,

on Monday at the home of
mid Mrs. II. C. Brown, and

i it tho homes of Ernest and
mid Drown on Sluistu wny.

Irk s an old friend of the
tun family.

n Ly William H. Mel- -

, signnlmnn .ic, is nomo on
I dny Iravc and Is visiting his
rnts, Mr. and Mrs. William
hase, 1510 Cniiby. He Just

turned from 12 months' sen
ly in the Atlantic.

BSNA to Msot Members of
Orrson State Nurses ussoclii-- .

district No. fl, will hold a
ilar meeting Thursday at 8

in. at the home of Mrs. Lottio
can, 240 Hillside.

Mtr Hy. Visitors Mm. P. L.
jipich, who has been seriously

at the Hillside hospital for
past two weeks, Is now

and may receive visi

tors From Bsnd Mrs. Ruth
oldsonimd Pvt. Milton John- -

of tho u. S. army air corns
ALL WOOL WORSTEDS 7r 1 ' -

. 1visiting hero from Bend nl TOWN-CLA- D
homo of Mr. and Mrs. K. F.
iwon of Cook street. In clean-cu- t buslncs.i-llk- e stripes, plaids, gabardines. All-ov-

smooth tailoring, soft rolling lapels. Medium drape
and straight lines. Single, and double breasted.rd Party Tho Women of 'T I 8i'vwf lVCsl There's a manly shape la Ci'

SmS Ii I iVW virWl these Juvenile Hats a shape jfkA ifi-i- icM V na say there, because eam'm,)lhese hats are made that fc?SSAW TtvB
moose will sponsor a cord
)'. Pririav. Oelnlier la li Ihn
c hall at 2 p. m. This will

nirn oi tne scries and the
lie is Invited.

ALL WOOL FLEECE TOPCOATS
In a comfortable fly front model. Broad shoulders, set-i-

sleeves, deep, comfortable armholes, action-free- ! Hero's
warmth without bulkl Blues, Drowns, Gray.
All Wool Covert Cloth ; 22.50

loytl Ntlghbors The Royal
inuors oi nmerica will Hold

. BRUSHEDir next regular meeting Frl li,.,, nil
. October 13, at B p. m. in

nan, ion Main. Rayon Jackets
Boys' Rugby Matching Suits

12"
Rpugh weaves, herringbone, tweeds, hard fin-

ishes and plaids. Blues, heather and brown.
Sizes 8 to 18. ..

8lM AuxiliaryThe Eagles
'tuny will niPl.l Kr r nu fl,-- . 7rr 1.1. lUn I., .i.-'- il.

Ladies' warm, snug jackets. Just
right for cool mornings. 0 ftrt
Sizes 12 to 20. 7 O

SECOND FLOOR

MEN'S DRESS SLACKS
Men's all wool, firm wenvo slacks. Hard twist yarns that hold

a crease. Blue and brown. Sizes 30 to 42.

main ri.oon

Boys' Fingertip

COATS
1090

A doubly warm coat

. Ililll,

.?nr!Yr-Th- 0 MidlandJfdJ'JI i1"?1'1 " cnrtl p"r,y.
Vanity Setsuuiiiuit in, ai a p, m

grange hall. The public fleecy fabric. Rayon lining
Beautiful white lace vanButtons clear to the chin,

Dark blue, brown and camel.MISSES' HATS and BEANIES ity sets, to be used on . QQ

Girls' Blouses
Cotton slub broadcloth, white and
colors. Sizes Aft
3 to 14. 70C

SECOND FLOOR

Sizes 10 to 18. end tables. WW
.... 1.19DOWNSTAIRS Dreistr scarf to match9849 21

"Irish Eyes
Are Smiling"

MAIN FLOOEM'J IK
LADIES'IK Denim SlacksCoat and Hat

Brushes

100 Wool
Knir Fascinators
100 wool zephyr scarf,
knit. Assorted colors.
Sizes 16x54.

i sm n't m miSoft fluffy

New Buttersoft felt hats,
softly side draped or brow
revealing designs,
diminutive pomps and

brightly feathered and
veiled. Bright and dark
shades. skcond floor

That easy to wear bcanin
that Is always right for
sport or street. All tho
now fall shades In

and forward styles.
main ri.oon

Sanforized cotton denim to wearIN-WOR- 1. Fibre bristles wire woven
into wood handles. 19c for harvest. Sizes -

12 to 22, 1.98At Last IP MAIN FLOOR SECOND FLOOR

il' Treatment!
Girls' Dresses

Cotton and rayon materials. A big
assortment to choose 0 Aft
from. Sizes 3 to 14. TO

SECOND FLOOR

:"" Hi" trrmi,nll,i. iItchlnii

PILLOW CASE

Shoulder Pads
Remove pad for cleaning, leaving
shoulder pad in perfect np
shape. All colors. . 39C

MAIN FLOOR

ijvMfiuu. .
mown titlh.1 wlthlhl,

Ladies' Fleeced
Knit Sleepers
Warmly fleeced knit sleepers with
knit cuff, and ankle. Sizes "l
medium, and large. , Mmi

Hand - Stitched Gloves
An important accessory for your
suits suedc-sof- t cotton OQ
gloves. TOC

Smart' Leather Handbags
Spacious carry-all- s in dressy or
casual models. Black, J AQcolors.

Full-Fashion- ed Hosiery
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Corduroy .

Smartalls
For little boys or '

girls! Bright
shades. Sizes , t AQ
1 to 6. I.HY

SECOND FLOOB

BOYS'

Waist Overalls
Eight ounce denim, double stitched.-- .

Made for hard QOwearl ., 0C
DOnNSfAIRS

Sheer log flattery in smooth-rayo-

knit run-pro- 1
45 gauge. I I U

TT


